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And They're Otr
Dedlnalion: Chino
Art Bowers, Dkector of Computer Services, will toke o develop

mentol lecnre to Chino, where he will exchonge informcrtion
obout community colleges with Chinese officiols, Ihe Chinese
government ond World Bonk will build 100 or more community

colleges divided between use of home teleMsion ond clossroom
teoching. Bou,ers wos inMted by members of fhe Citizen Ambossodor Progrom of Feople to Feople lnternstionol.
Deslinqllon:

*olltte

Betly Windhom, Physics Deportment, will be o visiting professor
of the University of Woshington in Seotfle for 1987-88. Wndhom
hopes to live close by the compus ond is looking forword to the
chonge of poce ond the mild climote of the Northwest. She will
be directly responsible for on in-service progrom geored to high
school ond middle school teochers of physics ond physicol science, The other holf of the ossignment is to opply the
knowledge gothered fiom the in-service e4cerience to benefit
studentg especiolly those underprepored in the sciences.
\Mndhom looks forword to becoming ocquointed with new
reseorch in phleics educotion, including use of computer progroms for problem solving. Ultimotely, she h@es to sift out those
methods ond moteriols relevont ond useful to the community
college foculty ond students.

Diat'€Cailin

After 31 yeors of teoching, with 19 of those ot Horper, Dione
Collin, Pr_ofessor of English, looks fonarord to o semester of digging
oround librories ond universities for reseorch ond publicotion of informotion obout q fovorite womon outhor. ln oddition to
publishing orticles in scholorly journols, she hopes thot mogozines might be interested in informotion on this modern outhor.
Collin's interest wos o nqturol progression form the brood body
of knowledge thot she developed when reseorching sexuol
stereotyping of women in literqture for her ph.D. The generol
interest-turned into o specific interest ond o noturol -uriosity

obout the outhor oT eight novels who olso edited Crisis Mogozine
for 40 yeors. ln oddition to odding o body of knowledge to-

women's literoture, Collin hopes to turn Horper into o repository
for her reseorch subject's books ond popers.
Sound like oll work ond no ploy? Not quite. The reseorch will
toke Collin to the Librory of Congress in Woshington, NAACp
heodquorters in Boltimore (where she will meetwith Dkector
Benjomin Hooks), New York City ond to Boston, o nice foll locotion, where she will peruse the Rodcliffe ond Horvord Librories.

students. Willis olreody hos tickets to see "Phontom of the
Opero," "Les Miserobles," ond "Les Lioisons Dongereuse" in London's West End. the equivolent of New York's Broodwoy. She will
olso ottend performonces of the government-funded Notionol
Theotre ond is signed up for severol workshop sessions with the
octors ond directors in the London bosed Shokespeore com-

pony. the Covent Gorden lhecrtre Museum

is

onother "must see"

for Willis who credits the College odministrotion ond Boord for

their wisdom in knowning how importont sobbqticols ore to the

The London Connection
Hoit <rnd welcone ba&,lo Ben Dollos ond Gene l(mmet, the
first foculty members from Horper involved in the lnternotionol
Studies Progrom, Dollos soid, "l went with the ideo thcrt lcould
bring bock the ploce to my students ond I feel thot, in my own
woy.l've occomplished thot," Kimmet sct\ls, "l enjoyed ond profited fiom the trip even more thon I thought I would." Both
terchers discussed how the trip offected their own professionol
development ond howthe semester obrood would ultimotely
tronsfer to their students

Ihe e4cerience in London provided Kimmet with o fiomework

for understonding our own country even better. The troveling pro-

foculty,
Mike Nejmon, Student Activities Coordinotor, heortily ogrees
with thot ossessment. He will be octing os Residency Holl Coordinotor for the lllinois Consortium for lnternotionol Studies' Nejmon will occlimcrte the students in the progrom to London ond
provide them with o solid sociol ond culturol London experience.
He is excited obout the prospects of developing on internship
progrom for future student groups, ln oddition to his officiol
duties, the London trip will "provide me with both on opportunity
to leorn in on exciting, elechified environment ond some
rejuvenotion time." Nejmon ond Wllis recognize the volue of
London history ond oppreciote the city os o rich source of
culture,

vided on odded perspectire ond broodened his own view of the
"diversity ond complexity of people." He feels strongly thot on
indlviduolwho broodens his own knowledge bose mokes o better teocher, one who leorns ond uses new opprooches in the
closroom, Kimmet wos most impressed by the British sense of history. "lt's os if they feel it in their bones." He refers to the reodines
of the English to tolk obout their country, post ond present, to
trovelers who ore interested, especiolly in the pubs which Kimnet discorered os o good ploce to engoge in conversqtion with
oreo residents.
Ben Dollos hoped to become fully occlimoted to hls new
environment, to become comfortobly fomilior with the people
ond the oreo ond to toke o new look ot himself, He likened the
e4cerience to thot of returning to groduqte school. lhe richness
of ort ond culture, the diversity of the people ond the increosed
physicol octiMty, obility to wolk to most ploces, helped him to
odd to his own knowledge ond refiesh both body ond spirit.
Forqtell to Mory Jo \Mllis ond Mike Nejmon who will spend foll
semester in London, A nice sense of continuity orises fiom the
foct that \Mllis will stoy in the some flot Ben Dollos hod rented
during the spring semester. Willis, who teoches speech ond
theohe, oims to "sook myself in the otmosphere" of Englond for
personol growth ond renewol. She is groteful for this "once in o
lifetime opportuniV'to hove the time to wotch others perform
ond observe some of the best sets, costumes ond theqtre
designs in the world. She e4cects to return to Horper with
renerned vigor ond full of new ideos ond moteriol for her

Mory Jo Wiilis @nducfs dromo closs.

Mike Neimon

-

Sludql Acliviries

They ore joined in their opproisol by Betty Hull who will teoch
three women's literoture courses in the spring lnternotionol
Studies Progrom. Although Hull hos visited London before, she
hos never stoyed for more thon o vrreek. The four-month tour
ollows her o more in-depth experience ond the "obility to teoch
ond try on o different role" within the comfort of her own fomilior
courses. Hull feels thot London is the perfect ploce to teoch
dromo ond is looking fonvord to o "theotre pigout" in o city
where theotre is more offordoble thon in New York ond Chicogo.
Ihe trip olso ollows her the opportunity to expond onother
interest, the writing of science fiction. \Mrile Americon science
liction does domincrte the world, British science fiction is o close
second. Hoving published science fiction in 42 countries, both
Betty ond her husbond. Frederik Fohl, ore renowned in the field
ond the trip will be on opportunity to meet with fellow writers. A
trip to Moscow to ottend on internqtionol symposium on science
fction in the future is olso couse for excitemeni for the poir. The
Writer's Union hos invited them to join the Eighth Congress to
help formulote the group's five-yeor plon, Only two other
Americons were invited. Trovel ond literoture ore combining to
moke 1987-88 o speciol yeor for this tolented couple.
Betty Hull, Mike Nejmon ond Mory Jo Willis ogree thot the
chonge will 'Yechorge thek botteries." Just tolking to Ben Dollos
ond Gene Kimmetwho hove returned from London leoves no
doubt thot the e4cerience is one thot is very worihwhile,
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For Yor. Information
A pre.retkement plonning seminor will be offered on September 24, 1987 for individuols who ore five to ten yeors owoy
fiom retirement of Horper. The seminor is similor to those conducted by SURS in Chompoign ond will cover oreos such os
finonciol plonning, trusts ond wills ond colculotion of retirement onnuity.Ihe seminorwill be held from 9:00 o,m. to 5:00
p.m. qt o cost of $20 per person or S32 per couple ond includes lunch ond o retirement plonning book. Your reservotion form con be picked up in the Fersonnel ffice. Registrotion deodline is September 11, 1987.

Ihe Horper fomily recently suffered the loss of two of our
members. Ken Jouch come to Horper in September 1968 ond
wos on Associote Professor of Electronics, He died in on oirplone crosh on Moy 21,1987.
Corol Zock, Coord notor, Finonciql Aid/r/eterons Affoirs hod
been of Horper since Morch 1970. Corol underwent cordioc
surgery on June 26 to reploce o volve in the oorto. Corol's
deoth occuned on June 27 , 1987, in Evonston Hospitol.
We oll feel the loss of good fiiends ond colleogues ond
e4oress condolences to their fomilies.
i

Tom

Department Developments

Zock gave permission to reprint this note on beholf of his fomily,

ffi

o new ocodemic yeor is o good time to
renew ocquointonces. cqtch up with everyone's summer
octivities ond welcome the newest members of the foculty ond
stoff, We?e hoppy to see the following new foces ond some old
The beginning of

friends in new ploces oround compus: Mory J. Becker, IMFS;

Donno Reilel Brqndvueln,SP/S; Dqniel Abl,Mail Cenler; Goil
Kqrch, Admlssions; Jndllh Longmore, IAC; Lovie Smilh, Plooe
ment; Jonel Cqllohon, Studenl Developmenf; Koren Boswell,
IAC; Potricio Besl, SPIS; Susqn Forme\ IACI Kqthleen Glqnoris;
IAC; Louise Guslqfson,lAC; Mqrsho lilrenlo, Liberal /r|s:.Llnda
Nelson, SPIS; tllllon lhiel, IMFS; Koren Lomb, LFC; Diono Lelr
mqn, C.E; Richord Will,IFC; Morcotuioyo, IMPS; Slephen
Molkuq PE{R; Mqry Belh Weiss, Public Saldn Gwen Hlsey, C;E ;
Riso Goch,Finonoe; ond Jullo Guiney, futsonnel.
lvlembers of the Horper community ore octive in mony woys,
Nld<i Solmons, FE4R, is outhor of o chopter entitled "Fibe/' in the
Monuol of Cllnicol Dietetics ond Lourq Adoms ol PEAR hos re.
ceived certificqtion os on Exercise Speciolist ftom the Americon
College of Sports Medicine, Judy Dlncher is working on o morketing project os o result of her porticipotion in q workshop given by
the Notionol lnstitute for Leodership Development. Suson Cusodq ESI ond Ellen Koufinqn, D.S.S., were invited to the University
of Wsconsin of Milwoukee to give o presentcrtion on "Using on
ESL opprooch forTeoching Heoring lmpoired Students," Sleve
Cotlln ond Arl Borvers gcve o presentotion on Fourth Generoflon
Computer Longuoges crithe onnuol meeting of theAmericon
,\csociqtion of Collegiote Registrors ond Admisions Officers. Congrotulotions on recent prornctions to Koren Vlllono, fuod5ervfoe; Kolhy Btrthlodt, LSftlti;Mary Jqne Austensen, LSltS; Dovtd
Honson ond Lynelle Dic*ens, Pfinl ffpp: Mq Nefrebond, htbltc
So1mrrn ond Louro Cole, C.E Our best wishes to Lolile Mozur,
Fqd ffies. Enjoy your retkementl
A vrxrnderful reunion rccuned on July 17. Dqnielo Kowolsko,
AED, ot the Northeost Center, welcomed her 14-yeorold doughter Annq, to Chicogo otler 12th yeors of seporotion. The two hove
been woiting for Folish outhorities to ollow Anno to join her mother here in the U.S,A, We will hove more of this heortworming story
in the September lnsider.

Mr, McGroth:

On beholf of the Zock fomily, I would like to e4cress our deep
grotitude to the entke stoff of Horper College for the profound
epression of sympothy exlended to us of this time of sonow. Ihe
outpouring of cords, donotions ond other octs of generosity hos
been truly overwhelming. We will olwoya feel thot we hove mony
ftiends of Horper. ond their thoughttulness will never be forgotten.

As bher Shields pointed out crt the funerol moss, fomily members ore ofien unowore of the extent ond richness of the life lived
outside of the home, Although we were oll owore thot Mother
wos well-respected of Horper. we were deeply impressed with
the sincerity of the esteem occorded her. Thot the college flew
iis flogs ot holf-most in her honor wos o tribute thot greotly
moved her fomily, And os o fomily thct hos dlwoys put o high
volue on ocodemic educotion, the endowment storted in her
nome is o fitting ocknowledgement of her life-long concerns,
Your recognition of her service reminded us thqt Mother ployed
o vitol role in q much lorger community thon just her home.
After speoking to the mony people fiom Horper who qttended
the woke, I know thqt you oll truly shore in our sense of loss. As
unconventionol os it moy be, I would like to epres our sympothy to you on your privation, I know you will find Mother very
difficult to reploce. Vl/hile you will very probobV find someone to
mqtch her profesionol credentiols, I suspect you'll be hord
pressed to find someone who con dispotch her duties with the
foirnes. sense of humor ond sheer unfloppobilityth<rtwill be
remembered os Mother's legocy. As her son, I reolize of course
thot l'm biosed, bui I suspect you'll ogree thst Corol Zock wos o
truly rore individuol: generous, intelligent ond o delight to work
with. We wish you the best of luck in filling her voconcy,
Pleose keep us informed of your plons for o memoriol senrice
for Mother. We would olso'like to be kept up on the fortunes ond
recipients of the endowment, if thot con be ononged without
dlfflculty. Once ogoin, let me thonk you ond the mony good
ond decent people on your stoff for your thoughtfulnes. I know
my mother would be honored.

Sincerely,

ThomosW. Zock

qb,

Ihe Horper lnsider, o monthly publicotion of the lnstitutionol
Communicotions Office. hos been developed os port of the

College Relotions Deportmentol progrom of informotion for
the college community ond produced with ossistonce fiom
LRC Medio Services.

Employee groups ond individuol odministrotors, foculty ond
stoff members ore cordiolly invited to contribute stories ond
informotion before the first of the month for the isue published of midmonth. Pleose contoct Pofty Roberts. lnstitutionql Communicotions, A302, extension 2628.
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Thank You
A note from Joe Tonoll of Life Source thonked oll the Horper
people who porticipoted in the July 1 Blood Drive, The blood
collected will serve more thon 100 potients who need vorious
components in the course of treqtment, o reol "gitt of life." Gitt
givers will ogoin be sought ond opprecioted for the September
16 drive on compus.

Sabbaticals
Traueling

tl

e

From the Chair
Eabb atical Leaue Committee
Choired by Fronces Brontley, the sobbqticol leove committee
reviews oll foculty requests for sobbcrticol leoves. the deodline for
sobboticol proposols is November 1. The seven-member committee reviews the proposols, interviews the condidcrtes, ond submits them to the Vce President of Acodemic Affoirs with o roting
of highly recommended, recommended or not recommended,
Considerotions include the impoct of the proposed leove on the
profesionol stqture of the opplicont, the contribution of the sobboticol leove to the individuol ond the College ond the urgency
of need for sobboticol lewe.
Foculty members ore eligible for sobboticols ofter six yeors of
service. The sobboiicol con be gronted for o tullyeor ot holf-poy
or one semester of full poy. Ihe Committee conve!6 its recommendqtions to the President of the College. The Boord of Trustees
tokes oction on recommendotions for sobbqticol leqves eoch
yeor ot the Februory Boord meeting.
Choirperson Brontley soys thot the most difficult port of the job
is knowing thot ollthe outstonding proposols for leove from
deseMng people connot be gronted. However, thqt should not
deter oppliconts,lhe Committee invites inquiries obout pro-

Poul Sipiero, ostronomy, physics ond physicol science foculty
member, hos troveled to Antorctico on sobboticol ond, more
recently, on o College-sponsored trip to Howoiiwith students, He
feels strongly thot focultV members need to be octive
reseorchers in their fields. ln oddition to personol development,
the hovel, reseorch ond honds-on e4cerience thot sobboticols
ond college'sponsored trips provide, enrich the educotionol
environment for foculty ond students.
"There ore so mony concepts in the books. A teocher who hos
seen o lovo flow con convey the octuol eperience ond moke it
reol." Two of Sipiero's students who troveled to Howoii were filled
with enthusiosm os they reported on their trip ot o recent Educotionol Foundotion meeting. Sipiero feels thot type of enthusiosm
is vicoriously enjoyed by peers who weren't oble to go on the trip.
\Mrot's next for Sipiero? "Moybe we'll toke students to spoce
comp," And closer to home, o plonetorium of Horper would be
o dreom come true for the ostronomy professor. "lt could be o
frcol point of community octivity, o culturol os much os q
science center." For Sipiero, whose enthusiosm for teoching ond
his field is evident. there is no limit to leorning ond growing.

posols orthe Committee proces.

Tbnure Committee
TheTenure Committee hos recently been reoctivoted. According to Stote Low ond the foculty controct, o committee of foculty members is required to review evoluotion moteriols of oll
ihkd-yeor teochers ond present tenure recommendotions to the
President of the College. Choirperson Jock Gollogher ond the
committee members were elected to serve on this committee
due to on interest in the tenure process. Gollogher wonts to "see
thot the College hos the best foculty thot it con hove" ond olso
hopes to be supportive of new foculty members. The Committee
will meet in the spring to review evoluqtions of first ond secondyeor teochers, with the purpose of ossisting those foculty members through the tenure process. Gollogher comments thot the
Tenure Committee does not wont to odd ony odditionol "hoops"
for teochers to go through ond feels thot the Committee's job
will be oided by good evoluotion techniques. The Committee
will oppeor before the Foculty Senote to e4cloin which evoluotion instruments it will be using ond howtheywill be used. Gollogher is enthusiostic qbout the reoctivoiion of the Committee,
especiolly since the stoff is growing.

Facultg Eo aluatio n C ommittee
Choirperson Ann Dice ond 12 Committee members meet four
or five times o yeor. ln November, 1986, the Foculty Evoluotion

Committee surveyed the foculty ond odministrotors to determine
sotisfoction or dissotisfoction with the present evoluotion system.
Common concerns included the feeling thot the present evoluotion system "hod no teeth" regording unsotisfoctory evoluees
ond some concern with the instruments used in student ond
peer evoluotions, The committee reviews the evoluotion system
ond keeps foculty ond odministrotion informed of the findings.
There hove been no drostic chonges in the evoluotion system
over the lost ten yeors. The gool of the Committee is to present
suggestions ond recommendotions to ensure o foir ond effective
evoluotion system.

tuul Sipiera

Research
As o result of Jerry Stone's sobboticol (spring, 1988), he plons tr
increose his knowledge obout noturolist John Dewey, ond
publish results of o comporotive study of John Dewey ond Dewey reseorcher ond critic, Longdon Gilkey. Stone hos worked
closely with Gilkey ond hos greot respect for his knowledge ond
criticism, Most of Stone's reseorch will keep him relotively close tc
home. but he is looking forword to troveling to Oxford University
next summer with ossociqte Horley Chopmon, He hos been invited to present the results of his sobboticol ot the bienniol meeting of the Highlond's lnstitute, on ossociotion of 50 philosophy
ond philosophy of religion educotors.
Richord Bernstein, professor of electronics, hos tought of Horper for 19 yeors, He will use his foll sobboticol to do on independent study oimed ot the development of teoching techniques
to be used in presenting outomotion-relqted topics, ond to
determine the extent of o future curriculum in Electronics Automotion Technology, The viobility of o two-yeor progrom for
outomotion ond robotics will be considered, Bernstein coouthored popers in curriculum design ond teoching techniques on
microprocessors which led to Horper's hoving the first progrom in
the stote. ln oddition to enhoncing his own professionol
knowledge, this sobboticol will oid Bernstein os o coreer counselor to students interested in the field of outomotion.

